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VERY one of your banking connections
to be a profitable one, returning you the
largest measure of service and accom-

modation commensurate with the size
of your deposit, open an account with
us. Interest paid on time deposits.

Deposits Guaranteed by

. i

WEBSTER COUNTY BANK,
RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA

CAPITA!., rta.'.ooo

MR. FARMER-- -

Havo you provided your eel! with a proper
place to keep your corn?
Are your Grain Eino in good condition?
Do you know that we oJfcr for sale the
bost Crib and Bin Pfcterial on the market.

"And Our Prices Are Risht"

MALONE-AVER- Y

Wants"

Your

Watch Mml

Many people have learned
to consider such, and such a
watch as an ideal time piece.

When they buy they want
that particular watch.

We don't blame them be-

cause we have watch ideals
too and ideal watches.

They are the South Bend
and the Hamilton and the
Howard and one or two
others. These we have learn-

ed to depend upon these we
buy and sell each year in
greater quantities. And be-

fore you make a watch pur-

chase we would like to talk
to you about these move-

ments. May we?

E. H. Newhouse
Optometrist and Jeweler.

George Kleih, lu Webster county,
Neb., has managed for 10 years to
raise and sell each year 2 carloads of

lions. His farm contains 320 acres. An

alfalfa pasturp whero lie runs his hogs
during the summer months, and well
arranged pens for wintering them,
whnva they are kept clean, also a dip- -

plug tank, constitute his arrangements
m .. nf Lis linuci MThnv

are the best paying live stook on the
farm," he said. Kansas City Drovers
Telegram.
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Senate Rejects the
McBride Nomination

Washington, I). C, Sept. 15. (Spe-

cial Dispatch to the World-Heral-

The scuate today rejected the nomina
tion of Robert E. McBride ot Red
Cloud to bo postmaster of that town.
The nomination of McBride was sent
to the senate last Friday without the
hnowledgo or recommendation of Sen-

ator Hitchcock. He bad recommended
I!. W. Hutchisou for tho appoiu'.nient
nearly a year hgo. Tho senator did
not know who advised tho president' to
appoint MeltridH, ami did not iiiquhe.

The disaster which t bio appointment
met marks ii iccord for speed in the
senate. Onhn:uil, rejections me no- -

(MinplisVied oulv after extended s.

The comuilttcu on postolllces
voted to lejeot tlio nomination today
and ihu senate accepted and approved
its leport as soon us it was presented
in executive session.

Protests Hgai bt MoUrldo'h confirma-
tion were lecoived by Senator Hitch-
cock and it icqnoht that tho eoufli'iun-tio- n

be held up until Webster county
Democrats could be liuunl The cusc
was disposed of in a most declslvo
inaiiucr.

The Best in the World

"I have always said that the agrl
cultural exhibit of the Industrial Ex-
hibition association at Winnipeg was
tho best in the world," said Dean C.

E. Bessey of the state university Wed-

nesday, "but after viewing tlio agri-

cultural exhibit of the Nebraska state
fair in the new agricultural-horticultura- l

hall I must revise my opinion
and place It in advance of anything I
have ever seen. Furthermore the ar-

rangements of the exhibits, blending
the artistic and the practical, was a
distinct step in advance. I hope to see
a sorles of such buildings on the Ne-

braska fair grounds and the plan of
this year should be followed aud
developed."

I Miss Hazel Saladen left Monday for
1 McPherson, Kansas, to attend school.

THE CO.
"Talk With Us About Your

Trade at"Home and Boost For a

4 Newspaper That Hires The flews

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, SEPTEMIHSK 17,

Webster County Secures
nrremiums at otate rair

Webster county proved successful In
landing several premiums at the State
Fiiir which was held in Lincoln last
week. The exhibits from ltere were in
charge of George W. Hummel and L,
C. Pislger, and considerable praise in
due these two gentlemen for their
cirorts in seeing that Webster county
was llttingly represented

Tho following is the list of thoso
securing premiums:
0. W. Hummel

Coin, 1st, 3rd, 4th, nth; tomatoes,
3rd; citrous 3rd; sunilowors, 1; V. W.
beets, 3rd; white cucumber 2nd.
C. A. Haldwln

Sweet Potatoes, 1st, 2nd.
C. M Funk-Sw- eet

Potatoes, !lrd.
Joe Topham

XV W. beets,, 1st.
Uynn Huiknor

Table beet, Slid; XV. W. beet
C. llHrii- s-

Sqiiusli.'Jnd
Donald Funk

Red Rico pop com, 1 It,
Win. Lane

Watuiiiu'lon, lib.
L. Ph ice

Alfalfa, 1st.
L. C. Pislger

Spring rye .'J d; Silver Hull buck-
wheat, .'lid.

Praise Given Webster County
The following taken fiom tho wilto-u- p

ot the stut e'tnlr, publi-he- d In the
Lincoln Heiald, will prove inteiestliig
t calling:

"Webster county lies on tlio south
line of the state, fouith county west of
Lancaster. It beats an illustrious
name, once furnished the state an ex-

cellent chief executive in Gov Silas
(larber and is itself illustrious as a
rich, productive and prosperous fann-
ing country. Tlio county was organ-
ized mid settled shortly after the

of Nebiaska to the union in
1807 and lias douo its full shate in tho
development of tills great common-
wealth.

"Webster comity hud a lino display at
tho fair of all staple grains grown in
the state, alfalfa, potatoes, sweet pota-
toes, beets, water melons, etc. It had
tlio best beet displuy on the gi omuls.
The display told a vory strong tale of
the tin Iff. and prosperity of tlieeounty.

"The collection was in charge of U.
W. Huintni'll and L. 0 Plslgor of Red
Cloud, two very affable gentlemen,
,vhngladly furnished information to
itiquliois regai ding Webster county.
s "Mi. flummell lias been u resident
ot that county 13 years and for nine
ycats, has been exhibiting Us products
at tlio state fair."

Ah Early Settler Passes Awav In

Washlnjton

Mrs. tieorgo P.ige, fonnorly Mi.s. C.

II. Smith, was one of tlio earliest set-
tlers of Oarlluld township.

Mrs Page settled in (Jailleld in 187?

nnd lived theie twenty five yems, tak-
ing un aetivu pint iq chinch and Sun-
day school woik and In all movements
tor improvement.

In ISO" she moved to Cleveland, O ,

where she lived until llM.'J, when she
was married to Mr. George R Page of
Toppeiilsh, Washington.

Tlio following is taken from the Re-

view, published at Toppenlfali, Wash-
ington:

"The funeral of Mrs. Goo, R Page,
who died on Tuesday afternoon after a
lengthy Illness, occurred on Wednes-
day at !l p in. from the Presbyterian
church. The body was shipped to Se-

attle for interment. The remains were
accompanied by Mr. Page and Mrs K.
H, Sheldon of Tacoma, sister of the
deceased, who arrived in Toppeiilsh
shortly before Mrs. Page's death."

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Martin ot
l Riverton spent Sunday here with her
mother, Mrs Pegg.

Mr. and Mrs George VanCamp and
baby returned to their home in Omaha

! Wednesday morning;

Fifty - two Weeks Each Year For $1.50.

Red Cloud Is A Good

Town For You To Live In

At the present tlmo thcro seems to
be a good-nature- d rivalry between
progressive towns of respectable pro-
portions to make "our town" a good
place to live In. On every hand can
be found evidence of this comraenda-bi- o

spirit being fostered in our midst
the friendly competition of truftic,

the observance of social amenities, tho
support of church and school, tho
beautifying of home and environment
and all else comprising to that end.
These, and more, may bo seourod
by well directed human elfort, but in-

dividual nor municipality cannot maku
to order that chief consideration of
desirability for resilience known as a
healthful nlimalc

Red Cloud Is so situated that tlio
porous soil has a perfuiit drainage,
which necessarily makes it an ex-

tremely healthy section. The w intern
me leasotiubly mild, ulhoiigh the
thcimnmctcr at. times legisters ex-tie-

cold. Tho heats of summer aio
moderated by tho cooling bieezes and
by the almost iinliiilliig coolness of
the nights. Tho tstpid radiation of
heat into . elcnr and uloudlus sky
causes a delightful change at night-
fall. The climate is favorable to health
and vigor, and proves Indeed a benull-cen- t

sanitarium. I

Practically speaking, emitHgion has
ever been un unknown quantity her''
The eMreuio purity of tint wvtt--. hut

had much to do with this condition.

Efficient Telephone Work

Rain dining tlie Hist three duys of.ag
tho Nebiaskn State fair tedticed the ..

attendance to ti remarkable extent. 'V
When thu sun dually btokc through
thocloinla. iniu was ialling in nearly
all parts of the state The fair grounds
owing to tlie system of walks between
buildings, became dry within a short
time. The Lincoln Tolephono and
Telegraph company sent u bulletin to
all the exchanges in the South Platto
country and tills message was repeat-
ed over the principal faun lines, ex-

plaining the condition on the grounds
The Nebraska Telephone company did
similar wotk in tho North Platte
reuion.

The bulletin work continued until
one o'clock Wednesday night and
doubtless was of Immense' vuluo to the
fair management It also showed the
wondeiful organization of the tele- -

phono companies and their ability to
givo prompt soi vice in emergencies.

KfiSlJiiaJlon.

As pastor of the Congregational
church for the past tluce ye.ua, I

learned to kmnv very favorably many
members of all other denominations,
v, ho are without a pre.tuhor tlio coin-

ing Sunday I most cordially invite
you all to woislilp wi.h ua, as I have a
message for tho people of our town be-

fore bidding you futowell
Mi choir will render "Gloilit,' from

"Twelfth Mass," by Mozart, as a spe-

cial selection, and I bespeak lor you a
musical treat us well as a gospel mes-

sage to u people I have lenined to
love. "Come, and welcome."

.John J. Uaym:.

Clink Ciow spent Sunday in Guide
Rock with relatlvesi

Will Patten and wife returned home
the last of the week from Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Guild and child-
ren of Blue Hill spent Sunday here
with her mother, Mrs. J. L. Miner.

Last Thursday afternoon the fat
men's ball team from Cowles camo
down and crossed bats with our local
fut men's team. The homo guards
won the game by a score of 8 to 0.

E. H, Ncwuouse aud wife left last
Monday for Atlantic City, New Jersey,
where Mr. Newhouse will be In attend-
ance at tho Sovereign Grand Lodgo I.
O. O. P. representing' The Grand En-

campment of Nebraska. Mr. New-hous- e

will also spend some time in tho
jowelery markets selectiug his fall and

I holiday stock.

Bigger and Better Red Cloud
Sjjsyjffvcvs?'
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New Fall Hats
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Our Fall Stock of ugs
Are Now in Ready For
Your Inspection. ff
We Nave tfoe Largest

Having purchased these Rugs before
any advance in price we can give you
the benefit. Come in and let us show

you the largest line of Rugs in the city,
in all the new patterns. We have them

in all grades.

wiwnwil

v 6S

ROY SATTLEY
ZLicensed Embalmer and Furniture Dealer.
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